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The nanre of the societY is '. Courtenay Llttle ThEatre Society"
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ahe purposes of,'the society are:

a! Eo plan, initiate, co-ordinate, asEist, sPonsor arrd

organize drarnatic activitles in tlre Cotrx Valley;

b) To contribute to the culuural devetoprrent of the Oomox

Valley through theatsre;

c) to stimulate and emphasize the ualue of drama'and the arts

as a part of comunity t.ife and as a recreatioaal activiQy;

A) To fost;r, dg' r orif&r .t €tfli o !! zone f,egtLva;e

rhen requested;

e) s sork with and encourage continrring co-o;leration r*ith

sfuuilar theatrical groups oo a regional, provincial and

federal basis-

In the event of ninding-up or dissolution of the Society,

f,unds and assets of, the Society renaining after tlre satisfaction of its

debts and liabilities, shall be given or transferred tso sucb orgarriza-

tion or organrieations prorcting the sane purEloses as this Society, aS

rnay be determined by the mgrbers of the Soiiety at tshe tiue of rinding

up or &issolution, and if eff,ect cannot be given to the aforesaid pro-

vigions, then such funds shall be given or transf,erred to Eom other

orgalizatigns, provided hdserler that sush organizatLon referred to in

thi6 pa.rasraBh shatl be a registered charity recogrrl,zed by Revenue Canada
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Taxation as being qualified.
,a

4, ltre purtrros.a of tlrc Soclety ehaIl bc carried out without

perEonal financial gain for its nembers and any profits or other

accrcEions to thr soc^irty shall ba uecd for prmoting lte purPoses.

5- Paragraphs 3, 4 and 5 of the Constitutton are unalterable

in acsordance wtth the Society Act.
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